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ABSTRACT
Acid drainage is most common problem or associated with almost all mines containing sulphide deposits and coal
containing high pyrite. Acid drainage is caused when rain water and or seepage from rock formation interact with
sulphur bearing minerals. It produces water of high acidity with higher metal concentration. Acid drainage is most
susceptible to dissolve heavy metals particularly Iron, Zinc, Copper, Lead Mercury etc. The case study of surface
coal mines of Northern Coal Fields Ltd., Singrauli is presented in this paper. Various techniques for decreasing
the acidity of water in coal mine were experimented at laboratory scale. The pH value is ranging from more than
2.66 to 3.91.The ions and others content are also significantly higher than recommended permissible limit. There
is waste water effluent treatments plant for arresting TSS in effluents coming from workshop. The marginal acidity
in sump water is a major issue as for as water quality threat is concerned. The technique suggested in fields’
application and effective to lower the pH value and others constituents present in water. It has been concluded that
along with decrease in pH value, the concentration of iron is lowered significantly. However, the deposition of iron
precipitates on surface rocks decreases the neutralizing capacity of rocks overburden used as acid neutralizer. The
technique suggested for acid water treatment is field applicable and along with acidity it decreases the iron
content of water of coal mine also.
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INTRODUCTION
Acid mine drainage (AMD) formation has been widely recognized as one of the Major Environmental problems
caused by mining worldwide, as evidenced by numerous studies[1,16]. Mining has been one of the most common
activities since ancient times and continues to remain so in the modern world. The mining activities of certain
minerals, including coal, copper, gold, and nickel, is associated with acid drainage problems that can cause longterm mutilation to natural water body and biodiversity. Metals mining industry also contain large quantities of
hazardous toxic substances, such as heavy metals and cyanides, which have very serious human health and
ecological implications [2, 24-27]. Acid water, also Known as acid Mine Drainage (AMD) is caused by the
weathering of minerals such as iron disulphide (FeS2), commonly known as pyrite, When pyrite is exposed to
water and oxygen, oxidation and hydrolysis reactions produce sulphuric acid (H2SO4) and free hydrogen ions (H+),
acidifying the water [2].The Mining activity affects the water resources of the neighbouring mining area. They are
disturbing the natural drainage pattern, lowering of water table, pollution of sub-surface and surface water bodies.
Acid Mine Drainage (AMD) and its contaminants associated with it is the most hazardous environmental pollution.
Characteristics of Acid Mine Drainage (AMD) vary mines to mines and site-to-site, the prediction of AMD can be
very challenging and costly task [3]. Acid Mine Drainage contain low pH (2-4) and high Concentrations of heavy
metals particularly Iron, Zinc, Cd, Copper, Lead, Mercury etc.
AMD can severely contaminate soils, surface and sub-surface water sources [4-5]. Every Mine produces AMD
with different potential; about 40% of the AMD problems originated from active mines both surface and
underground rest from others.[6-7] The nature and size of the associated risk and feasibility of mitigation options
will also vary from mines to mines and site-to site. Disposal of AMD results in corrosion of mining equipments
and pumps by pitting [8-10]. The risk of associated with AMD are the impacts upon water quality [11-14]. There
are no any suitable methods for measuring and reducing the risk of acid water. Many factors like climate, geology
and hydrological etc. Controlling the metal concentrations in polluted water resources and they have a harmful
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affect on the natural ecosystem of a river. In order to determine a cost effective treatment technology, it is
necessary to identify the major sources of AMD.
ACID GENERATION IN MINES
Acid mine drainage (AMD) forms when sulphide minerals are directly exposed to oxidizing conditions in metal ,
coal mining, highway construction, and other large-scale excavations. There are many types of sulphide minerals.
Iron sulphides is common in coal mine mortally pyrite and marcasite (FeS2), but some other metals may also
completed with sulphides forming chalcopyrite (CuFeS2), covellite (CuS), galena (PbS ), and sphalerite (ZnS).
Pyrite commonly occurs with these other metal sulphides thereby causing AMD where Cu, Pb, and Zn are mined.
Acidity in AMD is comprised of different minerals acidity (Fe, Al, Mn, and other metals depending on the specific
metal sulphide) and hydrogen ion acidity. In general, sulphide-rich and carbonate-poor materials produce acidic
drainage and shown by following reaction [23].
4FeS2(s) + 15O2(g) + 14H2O(l) → 4Fe(OH)3(s) + 8SO42-(aq) + 16H+(aq)
These are various factors responsible for acid generation such as –
• pH value at the reaction sites
• Oxygen concentration in the water phase
• Temperature at the reaction sites
• Surface area of exposed metal sulphide
• Flow rate and flow paths of water
• Oxygen content of the gas phase, when saturation is less than
100%
• Chemical composition of pore water
• Concentration, distribution, mineralogy and physical form of
• Degree of saturation with water
neutralising and other minerals
• Chemical activity of Fe3C
• Chemical activation energy required to initiate acid generation
• Bacterial activity
The huge volume of mine water after treatment or untreated water can be used for various purposes such as
Untreated acid mine drainage can be used for Mining ( Gold mines),Neutralized ADM can be used for Agricultures,
Mining, Industries, and Rivers, Neutralized and Desalinated ADM can be used for Domestic, Industries, and Rivers
etc.
Global and Indian status
At present India have 84 minerals comprising 11 metallic, 49 non-metallic industrial, 20 minor minerals and 4 fuels
[18]. In 1774, the first modern industrial mining activity started in India, when East India Company permitted to
English Company for coal mining extraction in Raniganj area. In 1880, gold mining started by M/S John Tylor and
Sons in Kolar goldfield in Karnataka. India is one of the leading producers and exporters of several natural minerals
in the world and self-sufficient in most of the minerals which includes bauxite, barites, chromite, dolomite,
fluorspar, gypsum, iron ore, limestone, lignite, magnesite , manganese ore, sillimanite, etc. In India more than 3100
locations mining activities are carried out for different minerals exploration. The total number of mineral deposits
are 13,000, which is 0.21 percent of the total land of the country, which is about 0.7 million hectares. The Mining
industry in India has been progressing at an annual rate of 4% to 5% during the last three decades. Thus it increased
from 0.56 to3 percent in GDP [17, 19].
Indian mining industry provides huge employment to 1.1 million people with more than 16 percent share in India’s
export. India is Asia’s third and worlds eleventh largest economy. It has natural resources of 12745 million tons of
Iron ore, 76446 million tons of limestone; 2,525 million tons of bauxite, 233 million tons of magnesite, 176 million
tons of manganese ore, 167 million tons of Lead & Zinc ore, 90 million tons of chromite and 70 million tons of
barites, of the total known global resources of the minerals, the reserves of bauxite and manganese and iron ore
accounts for nearly, 16 percent, 6 percent and 7 percent, respectively. The modernization of the mining industries
has opened many opportunities for development of Country.
Case Study
The Churcha coal mine is located in Baikunthpur area of Sarguja district in Madhya Pradesh. The general geography
around Churcha coal mine is very simple with high and low relief of 25 m. Churcha coal mine have many big and
small water bodies. The Gej stream is situated very near to the Churcha coal mine and receives effluents from mines
and ultimately discharges into Kewai River which is a tributary of Son River. The topography of the area lies in the
range between 203m to 228m. The Climate of the area can be defined as a sub-tropical type with summer from April
to June, monsoon season from July to September, post- monsoon from October to December and winter from
January to March. The maximum and minimum temperature recorded 7○c winter and 48○c in summer seasons. The
Baikunthpur area fully enriched with surface and ground water resources. The physico-chemical characteristics of
mine water discharge from various locations in Churcha coal mine is summarized in table-1.
It may be observed from this table-1 and figures.(1 to 4) that quality of water in seam at location-1 ranges from
3.75-3.80 , location- 2, ranges from 3.91-3.94 and location- 7, ranges from 3.78-3.80,in water sample collected
from location-3 to 6,ranges between 2.62 to 2.73, from the above pH values that pH of water discharge from
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location -5 is more acidic as compare to the other location in Churcha coal mine, and all the values are much below
than the lower permissible limit of industrial effluent discharge (5.5-9.0) and hence it is highly objectionable for
water quality. The total dissolved solids at different location from L-1to L-7 ranges between 2213 mg/l to 2908 mg/l
which is higher than the permissible industrial limits of 2100 mg/l. The Iron (Fe) at different location from L-1to L7 ranges between 22.02 mg/l to 65.8 mg/l which is higher than the permissible industrial limits of 3.0 mg/l. Hence it
is highly objectionable for water quality. The values of TSS are much below than the lower permissible limit of
industrial effluent discharge (100mg/l) at location-3 to location-7. Locations 1 and 2, have TSS are slightly higher
than permissible limit of industrial effluent discharge (100mg/l).
Table -1 Physico-Chemical Characteristic of Mine Effluents of Churcha Coal Mine
Water sampling location

Water
quality
parameters
Colour
Odour

L- 1

L- 2

L-3

L- 4

L-5

L-6

L-7

Yellowish
Pungent

Yellowish
Pungent

Yellowish
Pungent

Yellowish
Pungent

Yellowish
Pungent

Yellowish
Pungent

Yellowish
Pungent

Temp.

29.8-30.2

29.5-30.2

30-39

33-34

29.1-30.2

31.7-32.3

32-34

pH
TSS
TDS
DO
BOD
Fe

3.75-3.80
101-107
2215-2222
5.8-6.0
8.5-9.6
22.02-23.8

3.91-3.94
95-100
2213-2219
5.5-6.0
8.7-9.3
29.8-32.02

3.75-3.80
29.0-31.0
2684-2688
6.5-7.2
10.6-11.0
43.1-44.02

2.73.-2.79
25.0-27.0
2900-2903
7.5-8.2
10.8-11.2
45.4-46.8

2.62-2.69
28.0-30.0
2501-2505
6.6-7.5
9.7-10.1
41.8-42.6

2.66-2.70
72-77
2280-2290
6.5-8.0
8.9-9.5
39-44.7

3.76-3.80
31.0-32.2
2908-2928
6.4-8.6
14.5-14.9
60.2-65.8

Fig. 1 pH value of sump water at various locations

Fig. 2 Total Suspended Solids in sump water at various locations

Fig. 3 Iron concentration in sump water at various locations
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Tolerance limit as per
GRS(ISW)
Shall be colourless
Shall be odourless
Shall not be exceeding
5○c above the
receiving water temp.
5.5-9.0
100.00
2100.00
8.0at 25○c
30
3.0
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Fig. 4 Total Dissolved Solids in sump water at various locations

Existing methods and suggestive approaches for Acid Mine Drainage
Various techniques has been suggested for management of acid mine drainage in coal and metal Mines [20]. A few
important one is given below –
• Dry covers
• Chemical neutralization plants
• Soil compaction
• "Inline system" plants
• Sealing with clay
• Treatment plants by ion exchange
• Covers with sludge
• Aerobic and anaerobic wetland
• Handling tailings
• Vertical flow reactors
• Surface water diversion
• Reverse osmosis
• Application of chemicals
• Anoxic lime drains
For management of acid mine drainage in coal mines, the technology suggested is discussed in subsequent
paragraphs. The result of the experiment conducted on laboratory scale on drain model is presented here. The result
is given in table-2.
Table -2 Changes in pH value verses rate of discharge
Time of
observation
0 min
After 20 min
After 40 min
After 60 min
After 80 min
After 100 min
After1 20 min
After 140 min
After 160 min
After 180 min

2.25
3.75
3.98
4.16
4.28
4.43
4.63
4.81
4.91
5.02
5.12

Rate of discharge(Liters/minute)
3.50
5.50
Variation in pH value
3.75
3.75
3.89
3.86
4.05
3.98
4.16
4.11
4.32
4.22
4.46
4.33
4.65
4.48
4.77
4.56
4.90
4.67
4.92
4.89

7.75
3.75
3.85
3.92
3.98
4.07
4.18
4.23
4.31
4.42
4.51

From the table it can be seen that there is a gradual and at some times rapid increase in pH value of mine water
flowing over the sand stones slabs laid in the drain at all rates of discharge. However, increase in pH value is more
at lower rates of discharge. Initially, there is a rapid increase in pH value and with time, the rate of increase in pH
value slowdown. The results indicate that the dissolution of basic components of the sandstones increases with more
acidic water and as the pH of mine water increases, the rate of dissolution decreases. The initial rapid increase in pH
value of mine water seems to be due to the availability of fresh minerals which release bases at the fast rate, but this
rate slowdown with time. The sandstones help in liberation of bases and allow mine water to react with silicate
minerals, [21]. The reaction involved in the neutralization of acid mine water may be shown below [22]
CaAlSi2O8+2H+H2O
Ca2+Al2Si2 O5 (OH)4 (S)
KAl2(AlSi3O10(OH)4(S)+H+ +3/2H2O
K+3/2Al2Si2O5 (OH)4 (S)
KAl3SiO8(S) +2H+H2O
K+2H4SiO4+1/2Al2Si2O5 (OH)4 (S)
NaAlSi3O8+H+9/2H2O
Na+2H4SiO4+1/2Al2Si2O5 (OH)4 (S)

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

The experimental result strongly suggests that sandstone of the mine area have sufficient neutralizing capacity and
can be economically used for acid mine water treatment by diverting the flow through a drain passing over the
sandstones bed. The maximum neutralization capacity of sand stone can be obtained by increasing the length of
drain, surface area of drain and monitoring rate of discharge with mine water.
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CONCLUSION
The study reveals the problem of acid drainage in coal mines. The waste water is in acidic range fortunately, the
occurrence of rocks associated with coal has acid neutralizing capacity. There is significant improvement in quality
of water in terms pH value. The study is continued and impact of sandstone on metal content yet to be studies.
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